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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILT.
Bent by mail, per year $6.00

Bent by mall, per month 50

Serves by carrier, per month .60

SEMI-WKEKL- Y.

Bent by mail, per year, In advance, 12.00

Ail communications Intended tor pub-

lication should be directed to "Editor
Aitomn." Uualneas communications

f a!) kinds and remittance must be
addressed to "The Astorian Publishi-
ng; Co."

The Astorian guarantees to its ad
vpi Users the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river. '

Advertising rates can e had on ap- -

llratiim (o the business manager.

The principal of protection Is being
agiin vln Heated In the Australian elec-

tions.

The unhappy yellow Journals when

there is a dearth of news will no longer I

be able to fall back upon stories of

AguinaMo's death.

What a blessed thing to have a rich
father-in-la- Manchester coolly re-

quests his creditors to hold off for a
few weeks more as Papa Zimmerman Is

investigating his accounts.

The latest Shanghai lie Is that Li
Hung- - Chang, who has died so

many times in the past few weeks, Is

to ba made Chinera foreign minister
to fulfill the function of the defunct
Tsung LI Yamun. N?xt!

A kbigshlp la not what It used to be.
The unhappy kaiser complains that his
ministers are protesting against Rus-

sian aggressions in the Orient con-

trary to his wishes. Only a day or two
previously he announced his plans for
defending his person against an Infur-
iated populace.

Japan has finally decided that there
can be no peace in the Orient until
Russia receives a much-neede- d drub-
bing and hence proposes to adminis-

ter the medicine herself if the other
powers are unwilling. If Japan

to carry out the idea she Is quite
likely to find the drubbing on the oth-

er side. Whipping decrepit old China
and the increasingly powerful Russian
entire are two quite different propo-

sitions.

RUSSIAN AGGRESSION GETS A

SETBACK.

Brooklyn Stands rd Union.

China's rejection of the Manchurian
treaty proposed by Russia is the most
encouraging sign from the Orient we
have had in many a day, pecially
when by the f!l,ial

nifiit that the Ti-- T.-l- n crisis
Is over. England uii Russia having
agreed to withdraw tneir troops from
the ilispu;- -l territory, pending a diplo-

matic inquiry into th- - proprietary
rights or tie
China naturally would ii'vr gl- - up as
Manchuria voluntarily, and the fa.--

that she has .i Russia's arbitrary
terms raises the thit the
Imperial government has b-- 'n assure.)
df powerful support in ois-- .if an open
contlii t witii. the Muscovlt rhe prof- -

feted assistance it is safe to assume,
cmoes from Japan and Ui-- at Rritain.
the ini-res- ts of both rations being

-d i,y Russia'.-- - ascen-

dency in ;he ."l"itl:il empiie; but pos-

sibly Germany, whose trid- would be

i.
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lust as much hurt by the practical clos-

ure or Chinese ports ns that of other

nations, may als.) have secretly prom-

ised aid In certain eventualities, ami

If so Russia coul.l not pssibly fc?
such a tremendous combination. That

a che.k of some kind has it least

temporarily be.-- ut upon Muscovite

designs Is certain, as the truce agreed

unon at Tien Tsln proves, for Hie ik
Rear never yields a p.'int except up-

on compulsion.

The def.vn of Russian aggr'ssi.n in

China would be ;i blessing to the whole

world. The cxar's government, which

Is a combination of military, aristocrat-I- c

and clerical d.'spot ism. blights .very-thin- g

it touches: it is a id barbarous

autocracy, whiea destroys lilvr-ty- ,

annihilates Individualism, r tards

civilization and hampers trade; even

Chinese civilization is scarcely infer-

ior to It; and no true Am lean can

honestly and intelligently favor it for

a moment. From a mere monetary

standpoint our int .'rests would sutler
from Russian domination in Manchu-

ria, for the door of commerce would

be shut In our faces the the

bear got undisputed control. The Unit

ed States stands with Crv.u Itrittin
and all civilized governments for the

"open door" In China, and although it

Is not our policy to go to war or to

be draggM into entangling all. an. vs.

whatever our government can avm-plis- h

by diplomacy to keep the East-

ern ports open will doubtless be done.

The United States is on record as pro-

testing vigorously against the partition
of China, aaginst vindictive and

punishments and against

demands for excessive Indemni-

ties, which the Celestials could

not possibly pay. and which would

probably be made a pr-te- xt for the
permanent occupation of Chinese terri-

tory. Russia has notoriously I e--n pity-

ing a double game throughout this
Eastern crisis, pretending to lie op

posed to the partition of China, while

seizing a large slice of it, and making
Impossible by secret intrigues the spee-

dy conclusion of peace, apparently with
the design of profiting further by divis
ions nmong the powers and by Eng-

land's difficulty In South Africa.

Even if Russia should succ??d in ac
quiring certain territorial advantages.
It is not likely she would be allowed to

retain them very long. The spirit of
the age is against her. The forces of
progress, of civilization and of regulated
liberty are too strong in this twen-

tieth century to be defeuel by a re-

actionary power like Russia, no mat-

ter how strong materially lie(may be.

WITH THIS PARAGRAPHERS.

Wu ought to take treatment for that
habit. Chicjg.. rd.

Cuba's wish is to h.. "nn-ci- -l with
this country only by cabl- -. Hoston
Herald.

And still th.' evil i irmr.ate.s
that an enip-.- a.v- - n n a full
gnardh'ius". Si ,u city .1

Andrew rVirn-gi- '- H : and
runs away will lie- - yj ri.ehf-- r

day. Topek.i Sta J.'iinml.

F- -r a i ilk- - spr.ig i ' i'.i

an js-- . for - . :nany
ev.-- wh-- n it ;n't pi'.a-.'- Iiaii Ni'ii- -

Tbe I'hili minii-.n- - h.i- - t i:.'ti.- !. The
m.mbej-- g.it hot at ill- - ii for

'setting the country ,n a -- Kansas
i'ity World.

We trust that the :,. ncssaj;. of
th- - governor of 1'tali will n 't nnter-lall- v

jar the fe-li- ni of th- - sultan of
nlii. Washi igton Pout

.l jst of th- - Dejiiocratic paper are
iw .isi)os-- l to admit na: lienjamin

H,'in;soii ,vas fully as rvi'. as Williim
Hryan. Times-H-ral-

Th-- fa.-- t that Kin:; Edward VII. has
taken to riding 'lis bicycle is likely

administer i .wv-r- e jolt to th, au- -

totiiobile fa 1. - Washington Star.

The Ketitu.-'k- feudists ars enlisting
the regular itr.ny. Wh-- n the Fili-

pinos har this they v,ill conclude It Is
time to surrend r Dnluth Herald.

On landing in Cuba Columbus found

tobacco, potato and the turkey among
the nativ.- - productions, but it Is evident

that gratitule is not indigenous to the
Island. Sr. Loujh Globe-Democra- t,

A careful survey of the stage at this
time will prove to the satisfaction of any
thinking man that the new star that
people are talking about is not of the
Iramatlc kind. Philadelphia Inquirer.

Mr. Bryan Is developing great possi-

bilities if the term is not too strong
a humorous paragrapher. He de

votes a page of his paper every week to
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practice In that tine, Minneapolis Jour,

nal. ' i

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.

Take Laxative Hronio-Qulnln- e Tab-
lets,

About all ii mint gets In this life are
the things he doesn't want and the
things he takes.

IT DAZZLES THE WORLD.

No Discovery In medicine has ever
created one quarter of the excitement
that has been caused by Dr. King's New
Discovery for Co.wimplloii. It's sever-
est tests have been on hopeless victims
of Consumption, Pneumonia. Hemor-
rhage, Pleurisy and Hronchltls. thou-
sands of wh.mt It has restored to per-
fect h.Mlth. For Coughs, Colds, Asth-
ma. Croup, Hay Fever, Hoarseness and
Whooping Cough It is the quickest, sur-
est cure 'n the world. It Is sold by
Frank Hart who guarantees satisfac-
tion or refunds money. largc bottles
.0c and $1. Trial bottles free.

The btvt way for a man not to have
any big failings is for him to have a
lot of little ones.

STRIKES A RICH FIND.

"I was troubled for several years with
chronic Indigestion and mrvous debil-
ity," writes F. J. Green, of Lancaster.
N. H., "No remedy helped me until I
began using El trie Hitters, which did
me more good than all the medicines
I ever used. They have also kept my
wife in excellent heal'h for years. She
.ays Electric Hitters are Just splendid
for female troubles; that they are a j

erand tonic and invigorator for weak,
tun down woman. No other medicine
van take Its pi tee in our family." Try
them. Only joe; satisfaction guaran
tttd by Hart's Drug Store.

Them is sonu thing fundamentally
wrong with a woman who has no use
fr a man that smokes.

IT GfRDLES THE GLOBE.

The fame of Ru Men's Arnica Salve,
as the best in the world, extends round
the earth. It's the one perfect healer
of Cuts. Corns, Rurns, Hruises, Sores,
Seal Is. Rolls, Uleirs. Felons. Aches,
Pains and all Skin Eruptions. Only In-

fallible Pile cure. 2: a box at Hart's
Drug Store.

The bigger the place a man has In
a woman's heart the less able he Is to
turn around in It.

CLOWN TO ATOMS.

The old Idea that the body sometimes
needs a powerful, drastic, purgative pill
has been exploded; for Dr. King's New
L!f. Mils, which are perfectly harm-
less, irmtlr stimulate liver and bowels
to expel poisonous matter, cleanse the
system and absolutely cure Constipation
and Sick HeaJache. Only 25c at Hart's
Drug Store.

N woman ever wrote a novel
where at least seven men didn't proiioee
to the same girl who was too good to
flirt with any of them.

Mr. J. V. Patterson, night police at
Nashua, la., says: "In January I had
a vt-r- bad cold on my lurgs, and used
hulf dozen different cough medicines
and prescriptions from two doctors, but
grew wors-- j ail the time. I finally
bought a bottle of Foley's Honey and
Tar and after using two-thir- of It,
I was entirely cured." CHAS. ROG-EI'.- S.

Druggist.

A woman has the advantage over
a man: when she laughs when she ought
to have acted sorry she can always
claim it was hysterics.

Usually a racking cough and a gen-
eral feeling of weakness. Foley's Hon-
ey and Tar Is guaranteed to cure the
"grippe cough" and make you strong
and well. Take no substitutes. CHAS.
ROGERS, Druggist.

It takes a lot of patience to walk the
floor at midnight without feeling that
marriaire Is a howling success.

Pneumonia follows la grippe, but
never follows the use of Foley's Honey
an! lar, th great throat and lung
remedy. Take no substitute. CHAS.
ROGERS, Druggist.

i

The firs', two y ar she in married, ;

a. woman tr,-- s i.i ni.ik - li- -r husband a
better man: after that s'le can make
him Pave part of his salary.

t'u-i.- e J. Hall, the poet and publish-
er, ays that one dose of Foley's Honey
and Tar restored his voice w hen hoarse-- n

-: t. ian d to prevent his
at Central Music Hall. Chicago. Noth-
ing else as good. i.'HAS. KO'-JEKS-,

DruRgist.

Andiew "ariiKi.- - stands In tli esti-nuti-

of most of us about as strong
as aces and eights, ll' ie's hoping that
hm daughu-- may not have to marrv
a lord. I

Hob'. It. AVitts, of Salem. Mo., writes:' I havu been troubled with kidney s,;

for the last live years and have
doctored with all the leading physi-
cians and have tried all remedies sug-
gested without any relief. Finally I
tried Foley's Kidney Cure and less
than two bottles completely cured me
and I ami sound and well."

When the k.Ivt agrees with
yo'l Its a sure sign tliat h.- - has a great
future before him.

CHEAP INSURANCE.

Many a man, has b en Insured against
Uright's disease, diabetes, or other dan- - i

irerniiR aiim'nt oy a fifty cent bottle
of Foley's Kidney Cure. CHAS ROG-
ERS. Drusgist.

The man who i.s too proud to b'g
and too honest to steal is. generally too
lazy to work.

I had a running sore on my leg for
seven years," writes Mrs. Jas. Forest
of Chippewa Fall3, Wis., "and spent
hundreds of dollars In trying to get It
healed. Two boxes of Banner Salve en-
tirely cured It." No other salve so
healing. CHAS. ROGERS, Druggist.

When a worn in puckers her lips she
wants to be kissed, unless she ha been
easing green persimmons. Or

BANNER SALVE.

Teller, eczema, and skin diseases yield
quickly to the marvelous healing quali-
ties of Banner Salve made from a
prescription of a skin ppeclallst of world
wide fame, 25c. CHAS. ROGERS,
Drueglst.

J. A. FASTABEND
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

No.
AND BUIl.DFR

liUXURIOUS TrRVEL

Th "Northwestern Limited" trains.
electric lighted throughout, both luslds
and out. and steam heated, art wlth-t- K

exception, the finest trains In the
world. They embody the latest, newest
and best Ideas for comfort convenience
and luxury tver offered the traveling
public, and altogether aw ths 'moat
complete and splendid production of ths
cur builders' art.

These Splendid Tmln
Connect With

The Great Northern
The Northern I'udfic and
The Canadian Pacific

AT ST. PAUL FOIl
CHICAGO und the CAST.

No extra charge for these superior
accommodations and all clashes of tick-
ets are available for passage on the
ramous "Northwestern Limited." AU
trains on this line are protected by the
Interlocking Block System.
W. H. MEAD. H. L SISLER.

General Agent. Traveling Ag't.
Portland. Ore.

A FEW
INTERESTING

FACTS

When people are contemplating s,
trip, whether on business or pleasure,
they naturally want the beat service
obtainable as far as speed, comfort and
safety is concerned. Employes of the
WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINKS are
paid to serve the public and our trains
are operated so as to make close con-
nections with diverging lines at all
Junction points.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Chair
Cars on through trains.

DiMng car service unexcelled. Meals
served a la carte.

In order to obtain the first-cla- ss ser-
vice, ask the ticket agent to sell you
a ticket over

The Wisconsin Central Lines

and you will make direct connections
at Su Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and
all points East.

For any further Information call
any ticket egent, or correspond with

JA, u. FOND. Gen. Pass. Agt..
or JAS. A. CLOCK. Milwaukee. Wis.

General Agent.
THE CHICAGO ft NORTHWESTERN

RAILWAY.

GO EAST
VIA

SHURTEST AND QUICKEST LINE

TO

Sl.Paul, DiilutlUIinneapolis, Chicago

and All Points East.

DAILT TRAINS: FAST TIME: SER-
VICE AND SCENERY UN,.

EQUALED.

Through Palace and Tourist Sleepers,
D.ning and litiffet Smoking

Library Cars.

Tickets to points East via Portland
and the Great Northern Ky on sale
at O.-K- . & N. Ticket Office. Aatcrla,
or Great Northern, Ticket Office

122.TIIIHD STKERT,

PORTLAND.
For rates, folders and full Informa-

tion regarding Eastern trip, call on er
address,

A. B. C. DENNISTON.
City Pass, and Ticket Agent. Portland.

Oregon Short Line
Railroad

THE DIRECT ROUTE.

Montana, Utah, Colorado

and all Eastern Points J

Oives choice of two favorite rontos via
tne union iJacine Fast Mail Line, or
the Rio Grande Scenic Lines.

LOOK AT THE TIME.

Days t'l .Salt Lake.
2 )ays to Denver.
Z Days to Chicago.
4 Days to New York.

Free reclining chairs, upholstered
tourist sleeping cars, and Pullman pal-
ace sleepers, operated on all trains.

For further Information apply to
C. O. TERRY. W. B. COMAN, Vx

Trav, Pass. Agt.. Gen. Agent.
124 ihlrd St., Portland. Or.'

G, W. LOUNSBERRT.
Agent O. R. & N.

.

H.F.Prael Transfer Co
Telephone 22L

DRAYING 'AND EXPRESSING
All Good Shipped to Our Car .

Will Receive Special Attention.

ItS Duane St, W. J. COOK. Mtr W.
Astoria. Or. Rea. TeL 111L

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD.
Lesv. " PORTLAND. ""arrive
l:00a,in.IPortlniul Union Depotll:10a.nV
:tu p.tn.iror Astoria and lntsr-:4- 0 P.m.

imeuiaie points. . I

I" astorla: 1

i.tHam.lFor Portland A In-i- ll ttl cm,
6.10 p.m.term?dlate points 10:JOp.m.

KA81PR PI VISION.

Ilrtt. m. ASTORIA I 14D am:p. in. 4 mi p. in
:;) a in 111 ou a iii

l.t III. SKASIDE' I J Wp in
,. !. m. 7,W, III

'Sunday uiuy

All trains make close connections at
Goble with all Northern Pact ft o trains
to and from the East or Sound points.

J. C. MATO
Gen'l Fr't and Pass, Agent

POSSIBLY
You Are Not Aware of the

FatTime
AND

SUPERB SERVICE
VIA.

J
PlCTOS

WE HAVE

2-Da- iIy Fast Trains-- 2

TO I HE EAST
If you cannot take the morning train,

travel via the evening train. Doth are
finely equipped.

"OUR SPECIALTIES"
FAST TIME

THROUGH SERVICE

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS
PULLMAN TOURIST SLEKPirna
PULLMAN DINERS.
LI R II A It V (CAFE) CAR
FREE RECIiININO CHAIR CARS

Hours In time saved to

Omaha, Chicago, Kansas City,
St. Louis, New York, IJoston,

Ant! Other Eastern 1'ulnts

Tickets good via Salt Lake City and
Denver.

It Is to your Interest to us THB
OTKItLAND LIMITED. Tickets and
siteping-ca- r berths can be secured from

G. W. LOUNSUERHT.
Agent O. R. N. Co.. Astoria. Or.,

OR
J. H. LOTHROP,

General Agent. 1J5 Third Bt,
Poland. Or.

1 1 r i i!inn iill mi Aim
A familiar name for the Chicago,

Milwaukee & St. Paul Hallway, known
all over the Union as the Great Railway
running the "Pioneer Limited" trainsevery day and night between Bt. Paul
und Chleago. and Omaha and Chlcaro.
"The only perfect train In the world."
L'ndersVind: Connections are made
with all transcontinental lines, securing
to passengers the best eervloe known.
Luxurious coach.-- , electric light, steamh.i, or a verity eiualcd by no othe.' iIi.ie.

-" tbat your ticket reads via "The
Milwaukee" w(,pn going to any point
ui uie i ru t (! Mates or Canada. All
ti.'iici agents l them.

I' or ra'i s, pamphlets or other Infor
mation, ; .lr fsi

J. W. c.si;y. C. J. EDDY.
Trav. Agt.. Oen. Agt.,

Porilarj, Oregon. Portland. Ore.

(SollKL
r

KKIMRT Knin, lorlltnil ASSITl

l'Mc:iK i S ilt l. ik... Iieiiver Kt
Portland iiii.Oii,u k'mii- -

M.eelal i y, M ,llN( K p. in.
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I i. in. ' Mi nun and Knit
IV dlit Wu ;t, I, fii

Sl.dkiilie N'olouit'. M ii.in.iiitf.
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i e III. MllWHiikee, CIllclKO
iii.ii r.imt

V'mn Antoii
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or nan KranciiMMulll

' "IiiiuIiIh Itlver7 a in Htesm
KxHimiliiy ' Hortlainl slid 4a mfx

viy I, in. I in, Moi.dsy

. From I'ortlunil
ll'LAMK'rTK 4:80 0. m

KIVKKHo. ,u Kx Sunday
Dri-v- :tv, Newberg, u- -

nicui s nsy-umd- s.

7a.m. W lllsiiiitts snd Vsin-- 1 1:80 p. tn.
Tuns.Tliur hlllKlvars M0'iWed,
and Hau 'or,.gn Ctyi jyt,,,, A and Frl,

6"y i.snclipRs

Klparls Vw liswlstnSnsks Rlvsr.lesve dly 9M a id
3:4.5 s. m. iliparla to LewitUai daily

the
of

6am j WllUmstU Hirer
sn.T.h.ul,Por,!'U!d " CorvalllJM(m,Wed

Wy landings lyrldsy
mc

O. W T,iTTvanu,TTT'
H. HURLBURT. Ag--t, Astorl.

.,.
uen. Ag"t Portland; Or., v

WHITE COLLAR UNI
Sir. MKRCUI.KH hikes thi place of

BAILEY UATZKHT (Telipllolis Dock).

Columbia River and Puget Bounl Nav

igation Company.

The Hercules leaves Astoria dally
rxcept Hunday at 7 v. m.

leaves Portland dally except Bun
day at 7 a. m.

White Collsr Line ticket-- , O. It. A N.
tickets and llwaco Ry A Nv, l im
INiny tickets Interchangeable on Her
cules and Hassalo. Through Port"
land connection with steamer Nahcotta
from llwaco and Un I teach points.

Telephone No. Ill,
A. J. TAYI.OIl. Astoria Agent.

K. W. CltlCHTON. ivwiland Agent

NOVK'K OF TIIK SALE K H'hH'K
OF THE COLI'MIUA RV Kit PACK,
i.i..j m 4. b m i't'ii iv Hi,- - to'i'.iini...7 ,

lLMltON,

WIIEUKAS. n the ISili day of
March, im. the National Packing i'oi...
iwiiiu i.. .i.i ii... tJJ i,iiHHiwvwiinii.ilii.'ll iiiiiiip,
executed un.l .lellveiv,! ,!. .'l.i N

tliiiml Hank. . crego,,. ,

certain
lU'onilne
order of mid bank 'x iiuniths after
i;lte for Vtilllc r'c'ved the mini of f 10,

wu) with Intercut tin icon uftrr dulo
at the rate of nit per cnt per auiiiim
Ixi.viDl In United Stiitm K"lo din. and,

Herein, on the lth day of March
iw. in, mild Niitl.uiii rucklnii Com
puny, for v ilue received, made and do
llvered to said bank Itn certain prom-iKuci- y

mr--s w herein it promiiied and
uicreed to pay to th,. ord- - r of mild bunk
the sum of tim. with Interent
after dittf at tiie rule of nix per cent
Per unnu'ii. payable In C.it.d Htaic
Kold colo; and.

Whereas, on tho Cth d-- ..f
b r. WW. J. O. Hanthorn. , f it r.loMcni.indKu..rantoni1.f the naid note.,
l "t the purpose of securing
ment thereof, transferred .lini
us cllateral. to the .l. b ink, shmU
I'.ar,.. of the caplml .,.. ,.r U,e Co- -
lumblii River Paek-- m Asmviatl.in, of
Astoria. Oregon, then owmM by the said

numb r 10,1. and at the "a tin,
"

..art of the .., tmnia. t on "hi
Mid J. O. Hsnthorn cxrcuie.l and ,Ip.
livered to the said bnk a written assign- -
ment and transfer of the said stuck. r- -
citing therein thai the said -- lock v.
tnttuferrt'd as collateral securt'v fur'hs
charges and rxponses of lh,me ..d a reasonable uttornry's"
nnd authority was given thendn to thr
aid bank by the iitld J. o. Hanthorn

or ..v mirt thereof and any collateral
ubtltiu.d for or ad led lo (h0 same, wlih

or without notice, at publio or private
r oi me option or said bank, on

th' of said not'-- s and to
.iiiuv me net procerus of such sale to
the payment of said notes, and u the
flie tne nuui Dank was authorised and

empowered to becomo the purchaser
thereof; and.

hor a . said certificate of stuck VIIr.fterwanls surrendered to the said
Packers Assort it Ion snd a new certl- -
flcate irf stock In lieu thereof for 2h
Hhr-- s was Issued by Paid Afaoclailon
to saiu imnk. n shown hy cmWralo
number 17; and.

Whcreis demand has be,.n made foi
the payment of said notes, and said
notes still remtln unpild. aj ,h-- re isnow due and unpaid thereon as prlnel- -

Pl the sum of $3000 on one noieandiM .31 on the other note and Interest
mi eah of said principal sums from
,iarrn l, ivn. at the rate of six per

in iit annum.
I IlKKr.FOTlR NOTIfK la

HKREnr GIVEN. Tht under and In
pursuance or tne mild author iv i.,inf..r.
red upon the undersigned by the said J.
O. 1 1 in i horn, th( undersigned will, on

y, me flay of March. 1801
ai tin nour or to o'clock a. m. of saidJiiy. nt ih fnmt door of the building
now OCCUIied hv lh snl.l Vlr- -i M I

"JiOreKon. sell at public aui tlon for rash
! this highest bidder the suid "shu
siuires ot capital st.x-- of the
i.uii i oiumoiii iciver Puckers

cer'.lflcato riumh-- ns
and will apply the proc.-ivl- s of suchale to the paym-- nt of said tes andthe costs and esp.ms.-- s of sale.lat'i at Astoria. Oreiron. this ir. h

nn, rii.
THi: l'lKST NATIONAL II A NIC OFA'rriiiTi 1

This mile has been adjoijin- - l to take
pnue at .' ociiM-- p. m on Monday
jpiu in, ui pia.-- aiiove iiani''il.

S. H. GORDON. Cashier.

NOTICK TO CONTRACTtJRS.

neaii'd nronosals addressoil in ih
ouniy cirk of Clatsop County. Or.gon. will he received until 2 d. m..

April a, 11, by the Countv CommlH- -
sloners' Court of CUtsop County, Ore-go- n,

for the construction of foriy-tw- o

mues or road, or nny part thereof, In
Clatsop County. Oregon, vis:

in Astoria, Olney, Jewell and Ves
per wugon roid No. 77.

Hi.iH muni be In compliance with
plans und speclflcailonN now on file
with the County Clerk.

All bt Is must be accompanied bv a
certified check of the value of S per

ui me amount or Raid Did.
Copies of plans enn bo seen, and spen- -

niraiions win no rnrniHiied on sppllca- -
inm io m? uniu'rs:grie(l.

The court resi rves the rlirht lo re.
'ct any or all nl is.
Hv order ot the County Commission- -

uoun. ji. j, WHI'.RITY,
County Clerk.

SHERIFF'S BALIS.'

ISy virtue of an execution and order
sale iHHUid out of the circuit court
the State of Oregon for the County

n""i, on mc Jin uay or jviarch,
J!K)1. upon a Judgment and decree ren-
dered therein on tho 26th day of Feb-
ruary. I'M, In favor of Ion Mansur,
plaintiff, and against Ivor Tronson, de-
fendant, for the gum of $4H8, together
with Interest thereon, and the further
sum or i. tne costs and disburse-
ments of this suit and the costs of and
uK'jia "in, (juuiiuauuinir ana rewuir- - I

nuuu icai iinpny, lo-w- ill

The southwest quarter of the north-
west quarter, the .west half of thesouthwest quarter and the northeast
niiartfcr of the southwest quarter ofsection 5 in township 8 north of range

wet of tha Willamette Meridian, con-
taining 16') acres In Clatsop County.

xjR"li,
Notice Is hereby irlven that t win n

Monday, the 8th day of April, 1901. athour of 10 o'clock ln the forenoonsaid dy, In front of and at .the oourt
house door In the aty ot Astoria,Clatxop County, Oregon, sell at public
auction to the Wghest bidder for cash

ot.ovTc-ueiurio- real property, tosatisfy the Judgment. ln?s
and all accnilne costs. ' ,VOTl"

THQS. LINVILLR,' Sheriff. I
1 CUtsop County, Oregon. I

Astoria Oregon March 6. 190L I

HltlOllllTB BALK.

liyvlriueuf an esecullnn and Order ofsale Issued out of the circuit court ih
HtutBof Orrrni, for the County of cu.
nop, mi the IK day of March, fun, UWJ
4 Juilgm-'ii- t and docroo hiidiT-- il.Jr.
in on (he tht day of February loiin favor of J. II. Ilaumgartnrr, Vy. '

inf. and against t.1.. 10. Lint,,,, .'.
Mttudo K. Union, rr n.,
-- mi of IttW. with lnleiii th.-ir.i- t h,"
i tt nf ptr cent pet annum. fiiMn it!
13th dy ..f NovenlH-r- , t tr"
day of Fobrunry, I Mil. for the furth.r
uiu (ir IU ulloniey's fees, tho cwu ,,.

'Ilxlillisenullts .if till suit tone, alS.'l (a and lnlret on snld Judmn.n( aithe PtiiI inle until twld and the ClM(Il,
of ii ml upon this writ commanding iui,renu'rlng inn lo mak ssln of n,g fi.lowing described ritl properly, t.i HItLois lell (ID) Mild plevrn (11). In hliK'k

w,i (Ji, In Kojii Wnrrmiion, mi UM ,lu,
Mid record.nl hy P. C. Warren ......
Ii.lng iniw a pin uf ths In '111 tMII'.tl ...I
tly n( Warronlon, t.i.t(,r Hh (J(()

(i,iioiuii(, lieivdliaiiM'iils and Hi,!...,.
I leimiiee (liereiinio belonging 0r In any

wliw appertaining In the County v(
I'luisop, ntgim,

I , , ,,,..,. . ... . . ...
I - ii..; unril nil! liltI M...........U n., mi. ... ... ,'",.i ni'iii, tt

.V" ...... , . ." " ' ". 'n" .'."r'''i""n
' V" " " "" -- un

"' "' ' 117 iiiiin. nai.I M,t tlis.u.u, Mll mi ."U',y'. 1'Hl.llo

,,,..,,., rlb.(, , '
y ,o .u'

TIMS, LINVILLK. Shoriff,
l lrttop IVuiity. Ili,,, i,

AKtoiln, OrPKmi. March 6th. iswi.

NOTICE FOR PL'HLICATIoN,

Cnltwl HUt. i Ijmd omoe. t Orrgun
City, (iregun, Dw. lO0;
Notice In horrby lvei thai In coin,

plluiic with the provisions uf th act
of couiiresi f JUii. j. u;t. al)tiii. i

'Jr ''" ''"'.TT, 'u th.
1

. f. Oregon. Nevada
!!'i' ' "".V, J'V'1"? llen',. . t .

I'J'1 0 ,.fnJ .' V ''".'.' """" ' 'p. niai" ot
I V.'l'"-- . J1"" !' .'" ""'

" T ' 6H'' tor ,nt
tuarth2T !' ,h"
rntte"v, "

Wr,rt- -
N','' t'U)2ti- -

. .' oflr"

,
" ,v',lu,,,," f,,r " ""'"--r or .(one

TTT! 'urf T. 10
r",ttl'1"" ' i"" before

" 'M,,v'p " om

lh.
,

"Ul At vt i'T !Z T,,ur,Jf

n f ". .
a 'c': George lie

"iwd FrMerlck Ngrnund, all of 01.
"TntfUttUVp ?.'Mtt' r,n'
VL !Z ,T,,, cllJn""f !

T' "Xt StFiT1 M

S V2,,or bffurf "1J t
CHAS. H. MOOREfl, Register,

"
NOTICE OF HALE.

In the County Court In and for Jack-son county. Oregon, m th matter ofthe estate of Thaddeue W. Uarclay.
Deceased.
Notice Is hereby. given that under and

Vr, 9 "rJpr of by
nV.Counlr Cm,r' " Jsekson

i,L,V J1' Jury 7th.
.iS.lliJ".. '". .vol"' of the

iin. 1 ol c"unly n page
: 1 n snd after April 1st.

J'v.'Ii?''!1 12 " at l'rlVttt
Z 44 ln hioe

J'".,1," of Flttv" tv,,,,,r. --'ltop
.PTf""' M1 tn K. ofT&9 'T1';,8 N" " IW

ln r t'lat'P County.
OEIlTlttMiir iiiui'i ivAdmlnlttratrli of estate of Thaddeus

Ashland, Ore.

STREET ASSESSMENT NO. 44.

Notice Is her.bv ii.ni ,.
l.il roll, made for the pur- -Pe.,en-- ..

of d.frylng', the costs and exiXXNorth lino of Trunklln av'-iTu- h".
'ii nirii wun Lr,.' i'i. mi. t,.i .i...- -

Judge of the City of Astoria by thsboard of as. and marked andmimherwl 'Htreet Assessmmi N si-- .

that In th., Council Chambers Int". City IUII of the City of Astoria,Clatsop County. State of Oregon .... ii. -
th ,i.,y f April. 1901. at the hour of

" - mini unv. luiM iiiwiri
nxJ as Ih- - Uuie and t. 1. . . . - .i- -

111 01 int-- iMMr.i or ass.nmirs und coni-I- !It." on streets an. I i.uliii.. .....
I'tltutlnic thu board of equalisation, for
iikt iuio-i- - 01 examining, correcting
nod equalUIng sa.d UHsessm-'li- ml;Any person having oliJt-tlo- to said

nre ,l to make the same
In vrlliiij, an! tile ih,. utn, with thiiuuilllor und policu Judge of said cityprior t i tlw time of ineiiinu of saidhoard of eiti.ilii.ii,iii.

if. M Nl.r.Wi1M
Auilltur atii ic,f ju,Kft of the Uy

"fc S",iI 1,1,

NOTICK FOR 1'UIILICATION.

United Hiates Land Ollli-c- . m Oregon
; flty, Oregon, Feb. 1. 1M1.

noip-- i noreby given that the fol-iwt-

named settler im .....niwt- - " iiii.iug uih,Intention o make final nronf in
support of her claim and wild proof
will be made lrtforo the register and re-
ceiver of the United Slates Land Office.
V ,lrT"iJ?ly' r,,Kn. n Monday.
April 15, 1901, vU:

MRS. ANNA SAMUKLBON.
HlMter and hcir-st-la- r ci.nri... t.-

Roncll, dec'itlsvd. Who rnmU t',,,,.'application No. 110J4, for lot 8 nee 34
vi'M4, N',u-- W- - ,,)", Ui'iH SE

sec. 3, twp. 3 N range 8 W , sit-
uated In Tillamook and Clatsop coun-
ties, state of Oregon.

She names the following ,. iinn.u.provo his continuous residence upon
an4 cultivation of said hind vis:

J. R. Wherry, of Klsle, Clatsop coun-ty, Ore.: Unnlel Itelcrsnn f vir,7.
Intsop county, Ore.;IniB K,1Uogt, ofJewell, Clatsop conuty. Ore.: C. J I.ln.

dell, of Vespar, Clatsop county, Ore.Further and special notice Iiherebey given that ih .Ko.,.
claimant, gister and heir-lnte,-

to make her In-- d
v dual Anal proof in support of her

made by her for the above described
land before the countv ..wi, i..county of Rock Island, at Rock Island,
aVims" mi.

of I1"nol,, on "rCHAS. B. MOQRB8, Register.

THE LOUVRE
Beginning tomorrow venlng Professor

Monlaguo'f great Australian bird cir
cus will appear for a week at the Lou
vre, . This Is reported to be most mar-vello-

aggregation of trained i birds
and hows theMl, ' Z V . ""L"'""1 training of

lne,r "wi!'Snce la capabl. Man- -
ager .WlMn,,tetn also continues with '
)lmt tn voeallBts' who have . Droveh :

such pojula attractions.


